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HAYRIDE ( continu ed )

hay, and ita papeengerp will lea:ye
Harman-Geist Btadium about 8;30 PM
and go to Stoffafe Orclie it 7.076.
There will be dancing and a wienie
roast at the Park,,, .Bo,girls, ask
your"favorite fellow and lettp
all god : ,

SORORITY
,

On Thursday night., Theta Sigma, Pi
sorority held a meeting in the main
lounge. President Margaret Ohurilla
presided over the meeting. Plans
were completed..for the,eoming hayride,

At the,fleXt..P9rpritY meeting which
will be on Novembex 3, films, of.
last year's May Day program will
be shown.

Other plans for the,coming year
include a sorority sponsored dance,
having guest speakers at some of
the meetings, the sorority dinners
and the annual May Day program.

DANCE TIME
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HOW GOOD IS HALF A CUP
OT COFFEE?

Half a cup of coffee 17.sn't very
good, iS,itlHAell, neither is
half e.physiCal any good t Al-
though this year is the best in
three 'rears forcoopekation with
the Medical Department, there
are still many people who haven't
completed their physical exams.
If you haven't had anyY-of the •-

follguingt eye exam, 'bloodpressure Count, VollmerPatch•
test, or a urine analysis, stop
into the dispensary at earliest
convenience and help cleanup.
the books. The time for the above
four tests combined is not more
than five minutes.

There are also six.peeple.who
haven't as yet started their
exam at all. Go in and get
yourself checked over, it doesn't
cost a cent and it gives that
peace of mindassociated with
security.

Therp will be anether dance,
.sponsored by the yeuth of Hazleton,

again this Wednesday evening,
October 26, at the yAlcc.A. Last_
weektsdanCe had avery bad turnout
and if Support is not forthcoming,
these informal dances will be
discontinued.

The music will be PrOvided, by t}
Encore $ tee*, :The time
is the sate; 9;15 to 11;3Q PM and
admission will be 500. All high
school graduates are incited.

This is a new endeavor by the youth
of at'. community and the'support
of everyone is necessary for the
contlyilation of this project.. It
is the' only informal dance offered
by HaletOutl please :come out .and
were sure A -good time will be had
by all. See you at the dance.

TUCHI 17NS RUN OFF ELK TTON

The run-orr election held1:y. Student
Council to decide the tie for a
council seat was decidedby'a
majority vote in favor of Pen
TuchiA. Only 81 of the 250
freshmen voted in the eleCtion.

Mr* Tuohil whoprevlop.sly'
shared a council seat with John
Frohort, will now be entitled to ,Fa
full vote on all Council motions.

STUDENT NURSES TO FE TENTTED

The Student Nurses from the
Hazleton State Hospital have been
invited to the H4ghacres Halloween
Dance on be held on Friday,'
October 28. The dance is to be
held at the Eagles and is to be
strictly informal,


